
December 25, 1944 

My dea.reat da.r;ing, VIe~l hero it fs Ohriatl'ilas night.and I think 

it has roally been a swell Xmas. v1e probably didn't have the same 

things to eat ·that you did, but !111 bet \'te upprooiated it a lot 

more_. .Yesterday for . lunch we had cabbage soup and for supper we 

,. had potnto.ea ~nd cabbage, then after that we car:ie up to the 

·i ·JJ~rrucks und really cooked a swell meal out or things we had saved 
, 

out of. our private parcels. a had bakod henna, poto.tooe, a two 
; 

pourid ham,. and 4 biscuits apiece. Tod~y we had a big moal in the Jll 
,, . . . ' 

' . mesa. hall ma.de · out or the Red Cross Y,J'laa pro-col, u.htl ror onoe I 

cmue out 'wJ. th a fu,ll. s tomaoh. ' £.iinoe I am tho pas:t,ry cook in our 
0 ~ ,; .;... ; 

• j'~ {_ ',' • ·,ii,,. - - , 

· group of 8 of!'ioers, I ·made 4 pies for tonight, two :hemon and 2 .. .', ,; , .-

. chocolate. I made the crust out or cookies, water, und lllargarine 

4nd you would be surprised how wonderful they look. Ir~ had a011e 

. ,· eggs, flour, ,milk., ?r butter, I doubt if I could Jliake anything. I 

also mado the biscuits and they were the first I've had in 2 yeara. 

• Last nie:ht, Xmas Eve, we v,ere alloVled to keep the lights on until 

. l:00 AM, but by 10~.30 or 11:00 everyone was in bed. Thia ia -, 

2nd Xmus 111n the bag" and the Jrd for some, but nil ot ua are poai• 

tive it is the last. Seventeen new officers arrived laat night. 

They -,ere cupturcd 1.ast week and were certainly glad to get to a 

permanent camp. We are all lucky to be here; in tact we had a~ 

bettor Christmna than lots of other soldiers are having todq. 

The ono thing that wa.s lucking to all or us, was our tud.lle•,. 

· wives, rind aweothenrts. It would bo the most wondertul thing in 

the world if we were out together now, just driving along with 



to do, and any time I ranted to, I could lean over and 

smell .some or that swell per.fume. You :roulcl be surprised it 7oa 

knew how many times I have relived every little thing we nar 
,· •· 

did. rt•s vretty rough on a Kriecscofungenoner" (P.o.w.) Gocid•·JW;l"'J•V~,; 

Darline, and ·just remember I will bo homo one of those dqs. I 

love you, 

Amon 

Joan Stubbs, J801 Hanover, Dallas, Texu, 


